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,HUD OnmE WANTS FULLER 

ms ON PILOTAGE OUESW
The Sumtffled Chan«e« In Uie Whole PUuUmCf S)»trm of I.rllhih ColumbU 

WiTo at Ln«th at l^t MkIiIV Mn^iiiK of Ihe IbjanL
Halt Order in CounrU U Kx|i!aJiwd.—The Tun 

Autliorlicd to be Rained Here in to be )HH> tWniiix.

La«t niRlit'B annual meetine of the aa thia Hoard are t>IarPd In poBse*. 
Board of Trade al...wed a re-awaken-j aloii of lull Information nod partl- 
IBC of intereat on the pai t of the pro | cul tra. from the Marino Departnionl, 
nloent busineaa men of the city, in of the propoaed changea In the H.loi- | 

. (he actlTitiea of tbla. the moat uaeful at ■ diatricts of Itritli.:. i olumhia 
I body In any oommunlty. l bu mltied to i..<, Mlnlaier of .Marine
I Unfortunately perhapa. the volume by Mea^ra. Btevena. Uamard and 

of bualneaa handled waa ao great and SI jilu id. tepreaenlnlive* of Vancou- 
much Utltude in wandering from re .. i.i.u rtitl . o. di... 

point waa allowed by the chair to I t n^ found a atconder in MV. Mar- 
^ aome of the apeakera. that the elec- tindale.

WINALFHT 
RAIES FOR NANAIMO

the B<«rd of Trade a 
Uk' Railway fon

the Kacu ha. Bec« Made.

Having beard the full text of the 
Hallway Commlmiloneri- Judgment in 
the appeal which Nanaimo had made 
agalnat the abolition by the C.P.R. 
of the terminal freight i^tea which 
the city had enjoyed for yoara. read 
at last nlghfa meting of the Board 
of Trade, members aetlled down to 
dlacuaa the question.

I Mr. A. S. Plants said that Ip bia 
opinion the alatementa made In the 
Comnilssloners' findings were hardly 
In accordance with the facta. Tin 
Inference to l>e drawn from the«ie 
findings waa that while In the pai'

„o„ of Officer., whlid. waa the flna. I U^y.^h'^wL‘‘‘ow-gt
>•« Information the.v had a. preaer/ waa E«,ulm.lt. There

!altogether loo v.vgue He would llke,,^ abaolulely no foundation in fact 
... - Inference, for the balk

t least of freight for Nanaimo waa 
-! aim being landed at Ladyamith and 

“ be con- hardly any In KaqulmaJi. while no dll

Clereland, O.. March 1*—Thirty 
ware killed and moretban forty to- 
Joyad in a wreck early today by the

Rem on Hie agenda paper, had 
• postponed lor a week.

At the outset Mr. A. E. Plants ex-. know whether li was Intended .. 
plained that he and Aid. Cobnrn, In ' have one Pilotage Hoard with three 
aoeordance with a request from the goparale districts In future, or whe- 
Prealdent. had spent the afternoon ^ ,her the entire coast was 
IB canvassing the town with the re-^sldered as one d.stricl. There were

tpeedieag TrebM oa the Oootl- 
I f>B.h Ittio Ow AMthar,

Petrograd, March 28.—The Rns- 
■lana eontlniio to gain igroand not- 

dandtng the German eoimtar- 
alUeka. At many places the^Oer- 
mani are loaing their whole wlater'a
«ork. being forced to leave trenches ' ih,.. New York Central cf»ck pas- 
whlch they have paved, drained and aonger trains a mile west of Am- 
fnmlahed. and to uke np new post- h«pt. Twenty five bodlaa have 
lons with the threat of water rising b*on Uken out at noon and five 

.0 the trenches lew scientifically ' more are known to be In the debris, 

.prepared. ! The second aection of the Chicago
The Rnaaian preaanre north and ^ Buffalo filer crashed Into the first 

annth of WIdsy endangers the road „ctlon In a heavy fog when the first 
Wldsy to Tveretch and Ood- wct.on stopped to tako water. The 

uolshkya, the main artery behind Twentieth Century Umited, west 
German front. The Rnaaian. bonnd. plowed through the wraoh- 
are strengthening their hold In ^ ,njch bad been harled to th< 

Ijike. Wlahnleff and Swir and are wasd-bound. track, before the Hagv 
idvandog atmaluneonily around the could ha sent to atop it. 
-oulhem shore of Lake Norotche. j , ___________
They already have made large cap
ture* and threaten the eommuniea- 
ilon. of a considerable body of Qer-

• . . .. ______ V.. rertnre had lieen made in thochargei
suit ihst seventewi new memiipra present seven pilots for Nanaimo' *hich were the same now as Ihev

iH^n obtained. _On , Hl.trlci operating in four coasting p.j ^,,^0 for the past 14 year.. He
the rules of order were auapendea. „p„„ p„„s and seven suggested that the C.P.R. be asked
mid the«. mivenleen gentlemen were ^ „„„ k„p,. , ,„ip^ information a. to the num-
formally admitted to membership i n,i, district If present fee. were . „f car, landed at Ladysmith and

They were Mewira. J. H. Hodglns, cut in half, out of existing business, icquimnlt und the charge, which 
R. Kaplansky. A. Glbbona. T. elder- thougli he ihougUt that four pilots: ,ere now being paid by Nanaimo 
head. Paul Bennett, J. Drugan. P.; could do ao If they were able to ban-1 merchant.. Perhapa the Information 
Bhllllngton. F. Bowerby. C. F. Wll- die all ihe work. He was strongly In | beat be obuined from the secre
son. ( apt. Bradford. F. C. 8ti*rman. favor of collecting p iotage fee* for | j,,e Board of Railway Com-
C F. Bryant. J. B. NIchoUoo. Fred, the entire coast Into one fund out mlaaionera. but In any cute, whoever 
flpencer. E Kermode. V. H. Wutcli- of which each pilot should be paid a ,( »*, obtained from It waa necessary

• om and U G. Hill. i pro rat. share. This would enable j „a»e It. He would uIm> like to
The first subject brought up for the older pilots to retire and would [ k„p„ whether Ihe charge, per ton 

dlseuaslon was that of the proposed not necessitate the appointment of j greater today than they were ten 
change In the regulation of Pilotage other, to take their places. Under i y^.r, ,go. and whether Ihe charge

The Germans are strongest before 
Kiga and Uwtnsk and the RuasUna 

pushing forward to the Jacob- 
.Udt district between theee two Me
lons. taking position, which, when 
aerlou. struggle comes, will bo In

valuable.

‘ such a e of consolidation, no . Is based on the tonnage or the c

ed changes to somewhat vagne form, tahllshed <
month, a reserve fund could be eu-

The Red Crosu Club are today the 
rtuu posBesiora of a horse, which 

baa been kindly donated to them by 
Bharpe. The noble steed is to 

le raffled to the near future, the pro TOlvIng the death of twenty OrMk 
■eed. to be divided between the Pa- soldier, and rivllian. and Injury to 
triollc Fund, the Belgian Relief about fi|ty more hou aronsad deep 
Fund and the Red Croaa Fund, feeltog here which ttoda lU axpraa- 
ricket, which are 25 cent, each may nlon to bitter edUariaU to tha LU»- 
be obUlned from any member of the oral press agatoit the oontumed a««- 

1 Club, or at Mr. Grey's to-, trallty of Greece. The quastioa of the 
•e where the,J>ox to which declaration of martial law

; wiilcli salaries I had no reaao
i as follows; , lean month, could b«- paid, aud a su- malton which had been laid before

1. That the Minister of Marine perunouation fund could also be Railway C'ommiaslonera was not
and Flaheriee be declared the Pilot- hroiiglit into existeoev. The Idea of ^ ,ccordance with the facts. Tlie 
ace Authority to BrllUh Cptomltia a Joint Board In separate districts r ,,ad never tried to assist .N'a- 
(a. is the caMi on the St. 1-awrence.) was unworkable. Before any dect.loo contrary had done

2. That local snperintendents be could be arrived at however. It was. j^elr beat to place olwtacles In the
appointed at; (A) Victoria; (Bl .Na- he nld. absolutely essential that full j ,„y development. At their re-
aatoio (Cl Vancouver, with neces- deUlls should be forthcoming. quest the Wealem Fuel Company had
•ary office equipment. ' ' Mr. T.’ K, TSloekett eald-that the‘^ereeted-B-aHy vHHrtt baiVeeM«a«,a««

2^ That one of these be nominated niniter was one of very great import- hut IhU had never as yet been used 
as General Superintendent for the ,],„ port as a whole and es- by the C.P.H. who. he waa Informed.
Dtatrlct having control of the three peetally to the Western Fuel Com- ' had contended that the Fuel Com- 
•“bofflcee. ; p,ay. which had been well treated psny liad not lived up to their agree-

4. That the Pilotage charges be ,.y pilots and Ihe Board, but ment.
cut at least to one half of those eX- ' ,pr , moment wishing to j gtockett replied that the rates
••I*”*- i reflect upon U»em to any way. he j,* p,iq tor the use of the slip had

Mr. J. 8. Knarston, chairman of pp„nd to say that he thought the been named and fixed by tlie C.P.R 
the niotage Board said that the ^ |,|gk pilotage charges in B C. oper- themselves, who had later repudiated 
Board had met to discuss the propos-1 very strongly against the ship- ,i,elr portion of the bargain. As a 
•d changes, but had deferred action p,„^ Interests on the coast, although , the Fuel Company, had
until It ahould be M«n what attitude | Nanaimo rates were lower than In j ,„ed up to tlielr agreement to the 

.the Board of Trade wonlc Uke up. | port. Shipping needed to fullest extent The G.N.R. were
her. if the exist- n,. encouraged by every means In ao* using the slip and were paying 

power, and for some t me an f„r Its use Just double what the 
agitation, started he believed Injc.p R, had agreed to pay. and yet 
Vancouver where the rates were no-1,[,« G .N.H. considered and had stat- 
lorlously high, had been on foot fov ; that tliey were getting off llglit- 
l!ie reduction of the pilotage cliarges '■ |y far as the Western Fuel Co
Hla company's search for bunkering concerned, he said, they got ah-
vessels had too often been met with golutely no freight at all from Esqm- 
Ihe reply that the charge, were so ^ All of their freight was landed
lilgh to n.C. that vessels could not | j^jysmlth today as It had Iteen In 
afford to leave the beaten track to | ,iie past, and all cars consigned

' tag pilotage charges were cut to half, 
the pilots of Nanaimo would be able 
to make a living, unless the pllotace 
dam on the entire ctiaat were lumped 
tout one fund, out of which the pilot, 
of each of the three ports were paid 
• pro rata share.

Aid. Cobnm said that It appeare<l 
. to btm'that It was not In the liest In- 

taresls of Nanaimo that the change 
should be made. He therefore sub
mitted the following resolution;

Whereas, the Preaent Pilotage 
Board for the district of Nanaimo, 
having had a long experiettre and 
practical knowledge, as to the re- 
qnlrementa of pilotage matters ap- 
peruinlng to the various ports to the 
dlalrfct of Nanaimo. B.C. This 

-Board of Trada feelsJthaUAhe .ship
ping Industries of the district, and 
all concerned, can beat be served by 
being under the control and governed 
by a Pilotage authority at Nanaimo, 

"•as now represented.
Whereas, thU Board has not been 

informed by the Marine Department 
or by our representative Mr. Sliep- 

jherd. of the partlcalara of the pro
posed c'uanga to the Pilotage of this 

'district, aa to reduction of rates 
remunerailoBa to onr . pitots, 
ailaslonera' salaries, etc.

Be It therefore resolved, that 
tills Board being desirous of protect
ing the beet interests of shipowner, 
•hipmaater. anderwritere. shippers, 
and ptloU. and the safe navigation 
of our ports, are opposed and strong 
ly object to any change being made 
to the PlloUge District of Nanaimo. 

' and that the present rnles and by
laws be eontlnued until such time

here, and In consequence the 
company had been forced to throw- 

sorts of Inducements to get bunk- 
vessets

billed "via Ladysmith 
Aid. Coburn claimed that Hie C P 
had said they were discontinuing 

e use of the landing at I-adysmith 
hey recogiilxed that Hie bunkering j,, n „„t their property. He felt 

huslnoas was of vital Importance to | gyyp ,nat the Commissioners liad 
coal trade of Hie Island general- rendered their decision under 

to the Western Fuel Co. In parti
cular and therefore to the city of X.*.- 
waimo. since It formed the hulk of 
Hie coal trade during eight iiionllis

the year.
Willie he thought the Marine De

partment's Btaienient waa not very 
clear It i«-ein«l to him that It waa 
evident that the Intention Is to con
solidate the entire B.C, Pilotage sys- 

under one head else why niention 
the appointment of a chief superin
tendent.

ipt. Yales reviewed the history 
of the pilotage system of Hie coast 
for the past forty years at ctinaldera- 
ble length. He thought that Hie pre
sent charges were merely a hagatelle 

the coal companies, and maintain
ed that the pilotage should be oper
ated from Nanaimo and not from ei
ther Vancouver or Victoria.

Mr. Stockelt retorted that far from 
the pilotage charges being a bags- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

NewShoesforSpring
l.el onr store supply you with your new Spring Shoes 
The “Made in Canada kind" whjeh ' insure comfort 

» for your money. We carry a well *________ _____ ‘ carry f
--------  .—1 please the most e.\aeL-„

from our assortment in Ladies’ Cents and Cliililren's 
Shoes.

V.H.Watchorn rariTlli;

apprehension, and he asked the 
Board of Trade to pass the following 
resolution calling upon them to 
consider their decision.

Whereas. File No 2r,<i26 of I 
Board of Railway Ci.mmissloners 
Canada aeU aside the protest of Hie 

Board of Trade against 
withdrawal of the Terminal freight 

les for some time past enjoyed by 
Nanaimo. Hie decision of the Chief 
'ommlasioner being recordisl on pag

es 1 and 2 of said file .\'o. 25926.
And whereas. Hits Judgment appar 

ently has been rendered In error and 
reasons advanced tn said Judg

ment are not In accordance with tht 
facts. '

whereas, freight to Nanaimo 
has come from and is coming through 
the same channels that It has done 
in the past, vts. to I-adysmtth 
ferry barge and fourteen mile rail 
haul to Nanaimo.

And whereas, the ferry at lAidy- 
»mlHi Is owned by the C.P.R, or I 
E. £- N By. Co . and that there is 
change tn the handling of Nanaimo 
frelglit from what U has Iwtei 
years prior to Hie change of 
tariff.

Therefore, he It rsoelved. that this 
Hie .Nanaimo Board of Trade protests 
against Hie discrimlnatton shown Na 
naimo In favd^of Victoria the freight 
being hauled over one hundred miles 
to VIcl.vria as against a 35-mt|* wa-

RUSSIANS continue !! FEMIFIILIIIAIN WRECK 
WNEWmCENTiHl ALLIED TROOPS MAKE 

AT SEVERAL PDRINS
Pototfoa •( Mw B.E. Ohmt of 0^ Wmt

I W«o Hooey la Aft

GREEK NAIKM DEEPLY 
INCENSED OVER RAO

Speech to (h* CItoosber of Dup»

ume. March 22— TMay'a offl- 
eial yaport nays:

Heavy rutoa sad fog totorforod 
wRb artillery
to the upper laeaM none, but we de- 
moUebed the eneeay posta at NrxU- 
rrb oad made e direct bit on a traaen 
mortar. A deoporato tebt on the 
beigbu Borthweat of Oorisla, which 
laatod aboat fire hoars ended ineeaas 
fully for ns. After aa Int^M oon- 
eautratad gua fire against onr -> en- 
trenefamento at Orafenberg, wbtoh aP 
iwady bad baen damaged by etorme. 
the enemy opened aa attack with a 
very Important force on Bnaday eve 
Blag. Onr troops harled hack niaeeae 
of Uio enemy.

Parle. March 22— Thla aftamoon'f 
ofnetal report reoda:

la the Argonaa onr buttarieu have 
bombarded tba Oermaa poattloa to 
the aortb of Haato CbevaaehM 
oa the soattaerm bonadary of the 
Wood of Cbeppea. A ngbt wHb haad 
groasdes. made to eoBjeactioa

kmg oar troat at Wefhtheawt, Lo> 
Mori Hoaiae aad Qrnmmm.

This moralBg aftar a* liW»2» W** 
paratory artillery Or. npt ugm 
llverod a eplrttad mttae% || g

•tUeae tat tho faad |f Awa. 
Wo ooenplod th# rnmmm 
xorof thta wood tor 

of more than thiM jMdh.
aad aa Impoitaat waA#A4#o Ha 
doabt of Aroeoart 9^
maa. bad atnwgly 2N<na«. 9Meat

ats

£Ctt_Stori
p stubs Iare to be pin

West of tbo MeaM the enemy last 
alght made ao fresh effort egatoet 
onr poBlUoo. at Haaeoart and Malaa- 
oourt. The bomhardmeat. howerer. 
ha. aasamed a eartala totaneltr

by the eaemy wtth a 
wtaiefa bad srriTed oa tha 
a few dare ago .
pnlaad. The eaamy aallWal ««a«y 
loeaea aad left fifty prieaaerg to onr 

tads.
West of the Msum (rnat patirttF 

bas oeenrred between ogjaetof atiU* 
tary foreee to the ragioa of TtoB*** 
Oonaamont aad at Wooryo Is too ana
Uoa of Monlatorille. Dm rwMtodar 
of the alght paa gslBL

to^toWCH

to tho harher, bat they wen itllgad 
to give thlsioowlactatoaaMtnai
tba Fraadi artUlaiy. Hsiewt < ky

as ware destroyed. The I 
throxra down ^ tho Oenaaa aei

ueted. The time and place df the Chamber of Depatie. which lasted 
raffle wlll.be announced later. . «wtll tote last night. The Govern-,

---------- - --------- Iment discouraged all boAlle earn-
TH2: at.VT.VM'B RtXD. ment on the actloa of the Germaaa.

Kecrulllng for the band of the aad Premier SkoaloadU deellaod to 
143rd Battalion 1. brisk, the follow- continue a debate Involvlag the dl*- 

having Joined yesterday; AVxan- eueilon of foreign 'reiatloas m Ua 
Thompson. Nlool street; H. J. highest to.taresta ImpoM alloBee. 

i-akin. Gtlesple street: Fred Menxleei Notwithstanding tba attitude of 
Hugh Doliertx^^the govaramaaL tho Baloalkl. raid 

Machleary street. «hu
simply Bssassloatioa and a pro- f ol '■ 
German frlghtfulness w.,icn wa.s de- ' 
signed to Intimidate the Greoks.

.MUMDONH EXPLODED 
LOXrntN'. Msr. rs.-ThIrty persons 

p«-re killed snd 150 wounded to an 
xploslon yesterday which wrecked 
he largest munitions depot to Cec

r to the Chamier a. f wide for .a

IWIEEIISIVI AH 

REMIWlGIlEATVnENCE
_Afler Poartoc a haH o«..toieM ow^

TWO MORE BUNK.

taatpC of toe Attacken.

The Frairfa BoWUre, Howwrer Stood Uka a 
r by Thtbr Ugbl AitUoy, Harfad Bato

at Bulgaria, s
dispatch received here to-day from aeported to have been sunk by tor- 
■-alontca. pedoes. The crews were saved.

NANAIMO CAN NO LONGER BE 

CONIERED A lERMINAl POINT
imlaaloner s Have .Accepted a Llimay Exense 
Ihe Detri mew of This flly. —The l-Nill Text 
rs' nmlln gs Hliows TIuU I'.P.R Claim That 

Kerr y Hervlce to Ladyaadth now.—U they

The full t, <• iiec;*:on errlv- the rate as charged is t
Board of Railway Com-; 

mlsalouers in Hie matter of .Nanai
mo's appeal against Hie action of 
tlio r.p K. In refusing (his city the 
lieneflts of the terminal freight rates 

as follows;
To the President. Nanaimo Board of 

Trade
Dear Sir—Under instructions from 
e Board I enclose herewiih a cop.v 

Judgnienl of the Chief Commis
sioner. dated March 16. 1916. also 

Judgment of Mr Commis
sioner Mcl>-an, dated March 16. 
1916. in ronneclion witli this mat-

Yours truly.
A. W. CARTWRIGHT. Sec 

THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER: 
•Nanaimo for many yt^ars has had 
e benefit of coast icrmin-d rat 

Thla benefit has »>.-en lak-n from 
As Hie lower rale was of course 

enlirelg out of jlue and lower than 
rates fixeil as reasonable for the ser 
vice, the difficulty of ordering 
Company 
obvious

On Hie olher^liand. there 1s no 
douht that more or less Inconveni
ence and sonieilnies real hsEdslilp re 
suits from changes in ratm, and 
Judgment was 'reserred. so 44i*c tha 
matter could be looked Into with a 
view of ascertaining wlietlior or not 
the Board could const,teiiHy order a 
restitution of Hie rate

1 am unable to find any ground 
on which sncli an order could be 
baaed

The principle Hial a railway may

utd French light artlDary wklto ha< 
skUltnl

TkatoMMh b

Paria. March 22—Aftar aU days' ahelU of thair hqaTy 
_ ^ toll th. German, remimed tba offon- ly expmatog u> anar Ttetofy.
The Britinh atoamor Eagle Point Verdun yeoterday wKh ra- reckoned wllhowt Ike

Renter and the Dutch atanma. Dalvetond aae xh. bettor to hide
their plans thed had for a vrMk boon 
ahelling the whole Verdun troDt Im- 
partlnlly. but tho French staff ax- 
pecled the attack would come to the 
weal of the rivar and made all due 
preparmtioaa.

Tho German effort waa oonflnod 
to a aoctlon half a mile to width bo- 
twees Aveconrt and Matoncourt. The 
artillery poured a hafl of ahella ou 
to thla abort line all the morning to 
preparation tor the Infantry attack 
which waa launched at three o'clock 
to the afternoon. Tho nttacktan 
mnsoM were about n dlvialon strong 
and dashed forward over ground 
which had been plowed np by the

held off the G
ktoe gnn fire, and the flu tkrwtf 

a euriata of ahella which ptMMtad 
the reMrrea from approneUkg.

Again rite gray-oonted wu»ep antg- 
ed forward only to bo teWkM ngnttot 

itont riMtotanee of the SwImStn.

Ugo of Mntonoourt. Uto 
rounding which tka OoriBaHs dlrdUy 
held. Thor lalled oalWtottfF 
the Fwack hoM tha MaJMooprt ool- 

1 tent aa nrmly as over.

for the service! rendered.
If la impoallble to aay that aneh to 

here the fact.
It appears that the Caaadlan Pscl- 

flc for year, maintained lu ea; 
ry at Ladysmith, giving Nanalm 
mlnal rates Involving a rail movement 
from Ladysmith to Nanaimo of 14 
miles wlHiuut charge.

The Lqdyamlth facility was not 
owned by the Company, and to view 
of the transfer charges which were 
being exacted, the Canadian Pacific 
now runs Us car ferry to Eequlmalt.

The rail hani from Esquimau to 
Nanaimo is 69 miles. The reeult U 
that to give Nanaimo Ihe benefit of 
the terminal rate the Board must say 
that the railway company shall car
ry Nanaimo shipments 69 miles for 
nothing.
“of course If the railway company 
was performing a similar service for 
nothing for a similar

__ _ been purchaeed by the WlUeon 
Hardware Company, and Mr. 2lno- 
Phail. who for the past two years baa 
been ao fuTornbly known as the local 

of tho first named eom- 
r. i, leaving Nun.lmo tor Arm

strong. wUh hi, family on Saturday, 
much to the regret of n large drcle 
of friends.

Mr. C. F. Willson, who baa been ao 
he mani^emoM dl W.

SHORT NOTIOC MiS.

Auction Sale

H. Morton's hardware store, to the 
proprietor of the new venture, and 

no doubt aoceoed to adding 
the high reputation ho baa alremly 
earned while with Mr. Morton, 
position as manager of the Morton 
estabitoliment will be fUled by Mr. 
W. A. Holmes of Vancouver.

distance, the Board could order (hat 
Nanaimo should get the benefit of 

rctore the old rsl*-, was gj nothing, on the
ground of discrlminstlon Such

case, the only points enjoy
ing terminal rates being EsquI 
and Victoria, and aa Esquimau, of 
course adjoins Victoria there Is 
mgprtminatlun- and «o-*rder can be 
ma^e.

1 Signed 1 H. L. Drayton. 
Mr. Mcl>ean. one of Ihe Commto- 

sloners in hts finding says:
Complaint Is made that effective 

April Sih. 1915. .Nanaimo cot 
dity rates from Eastern Canada were 
Increased, by adding thereto an

naltno.
And be it further resolved, that 

we respectfully rex^esl the Chief 
Commlsaioner to look Into the facts 
enumerated and If at all possible re
consider his decision.

Mr. Plants seconded the motion, 
which was then adopted.

as It pleases Is of gen- rul acceptance 
and so well known Hiat U need i 
i>e emphasUcil

It the railway doe, not cho<»se 
meet the water eonipetlUob i 
Board's whole right to interfere with 
the case Is confined to the case wher*

r lots and 10 cents per 1«0 lbs. 
«a than car lots aa compared 
Vancouver rales. The tariff

(Continued on Page 2)

Under Insti
Mr. F. L.

We will sell at Eteaidenne
40 SUwari AmhiMs ^

dominion theatre
Another member of the famons 

Barrymore family plays the leading 
role to "The Curiooa Coadnet 
Judge Legarde." which Is the f

today', programme at the 
Dominion.

Lionel Barrymore U the younger 
brother of Ethel and John Barry
more but bus already eatabllabed 
Aame.ADilJame for hlmaelf both to 
moving picture, and to “llMr

In "The Curious Conduct of Judge 
Legarde" be has a Jekyll and Hyde 
•ort of role. Into which be fits ad
mirably and his acting Is

.THURSDAY AFTERNOON .
MvcIwAO, Mmtp t FJn.

Sluing Room—
Electric Light Flxtnrm. c*r-

ers. Mah. Centre TaWo-

Two Iron Beds with wire and . 
keU. linen, etc.*

match, cost *100; BrusMft Sg. 
Cutlery, glassware, chimArHio 
Dinner Set, Secretaire, EIoO- 
tric Drop, etc.

One large coal heater, ooa 
Set Jules Verne, cost f«0, ml 
Dickens and ScolL I^O, 
number of odd books.

fllange-wtth ooftt

high plane through the whole story. 
Hts support U ot the very beet, and

isnal high stand
ard of the Paramount programme.
A very amniing Keystone eomedy U 
also shown, entitled "A Game of Po
ker" and the regular Gaumont Ora- 
phle presents some Intererilng war 
views.

K Table. Graniieware. ICQ^ 
Refrigerator. AH CortaiHS, 

oles and Table Lmen.

Uwn Mower, Garden Tools
Ganlen Hcise,^



iPURITV FLOUR

7Y;^
th» NANAiao rUB PR>U, \VI'I)XR:?DAY. ^fAR?H 29. 19t6. ,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C.V.O., IX. D., D CX..

RS8ERVE TUND, t13,BOO,000

^aULvnras bank accounts
XM is SllGVed OB Bll dsposiu of II BBd 0]^

■MA Ms—f BMP M OVWOd BBd.OPMBted brisBBU.
■— mmr M epsasd In tho uniss of two or mor« perMos, witli. 
SMV So mda hr amy obo or tbsa' or by say soitlror.

E. H. BIRO, Maimgw
' /Jifm is Bie Bveoiiig on Pay Day UntU 9 O'clock.

carry msterlal# ooedM la reconitrne 
Hon. In sflditlon to csarrylng op- 
•Unsry export soodi. British Colum- 
!Hb sbonld build m once if it U to 
-olT* Its exlstln* shlpplnc problim, 
»ad be prepared tot condltlona after 
the war. " ,

Free Press
MMi m«

k «r MOtei fAM »tr

iM

^ B< Ti^ st^

mB
y tta oviBlM of Hr.

■sszr.wMd*
WwbWb 

I BBd the s*in lar-

NANiyMONOm
ATEMLPOINI

IB the file, U one effectWe Jan. 23. 
IM4. <nUs showed Vtetoria 
SButolmo uMnt tenaiaet ratea. . no 
Msia betac cWea lor other loinU. 
<tt «be-BM|«imah A Nanaimo Rail 
w*y. The caneolUBC tariff, which 
Who etteetiro Nay Sth. 1M7. showed 
?l«tBrla aatf KBaatmo Uking termin
al wte% BBd eertaU points 
the E. d N. taklnr aa arbitrary rate 
of I oenU per 100 lha. la the ease of 
earlots and 10 eeato per 100 lbs. on 
lees tbaa csartots oror these rates.

As has been indicated, on April 8. 
lOli. Naaalmo waa ukea oat of the 
Hat of temiaal po^ reeeiriac com 
raodtty rates. The situation Is that 
rkaoria aad Baoniipalt are now 
only points on VaaeonTer Uland re- 
reitrlmr the same tsrmlnal rates as 

inrer and the other mainland 
terminal points In British Columbia.

ftnee Sept. 1. 1114, class rates 
hneo been In effect on the«. d N. 
ratlwey on sblpmenU from phtnts In 
Bastem Canada, which supscde the 
cleaa rates formerly shown In the 

soBtlnental Uriffs. These class 
proTide a hiyher basis to E. d 

N. Ry. poinu, Inelndlny Victoria.

, .. —--- -
►APlilnfhy the f. it that It vra. 
■.ear-pf the strllte.
. TAc rollowlns figuriH as to 
coastwlie tonnage arrlrlnfi wort- also 
ubmittod.

.Arrived CoastwiMB

Year 
1010 
1911 - 
1913
1913
1914

Tonnase

i

BV SKport then applies t
At the beartnK the applicant 

ted that the seeyrapblcal sltoatton 
of NeBBlmo waa aneh as to entitle It 
to be a distrlbnttng point tor Van- 
eonrer Island for all eommodlUei 
•Upped orer the (5j>.R. It was eon- 

that It
ona to the rStivay oompany to dcU- 
rer gooda to NanaMno. as M ent out 
an addiUMtal rail haoT; and It was 
stated that with the openinc up of 

-Uto ^l. * N. lUUwey to Conrisomy 
ead Albenil. Kanalmo occnp'.ed a 
BtBCli MOdr (RnBtton ••' a dtstmmt- 
htf point than Victoria.

The railway company dealt with' 
the matter as behtf one eonee 
wlU water eompettUon alone, 
was ntBled that the rates to Van- 
oonrer ead Vletorl* from Eastern

had 401 Bseallaat position from the 
—tdpetait of distribution, the mll- 
sray eompeny trsued this as a matt< 
wh^ had BO fsr not been proren by

I, ft wne admitted by the railway 
llBempany that the tr^bt

1M» Nanaimo waa not relatively 1cm 
then It had been hitherto. The rs- 
pmseetetivaa of Neaehno stated tbai 
the ships esLUinff at Xanaimo did not 
haadls tan eeixoee for that poru He 
—tod the eaatoiB honse offleiBU aa 
—toe that three-quarters of the lor 
a— ehlpplBv tonehinc Nanaimo had 
W catted Bt VBBeonver or Vlrtort., 
BBd that one quarter of the toreiirn 
—pptix eaUlng at .Vaoahno was not

tor No. TonBBge.
!«♦ m ^ M7.8U
*♦*» m 241.121
Wl* »T» 291.10*

«» 81.290
m , 20I.02I

The toUiBs off in the yeor 1911 is

2C«3 
2540 
8078 
1939 
229^6

A aUlemont from the Customs De
partment os to the entries at Nanai
mo dlatrici from foreign porlg v 
also filed. As already poinlod o 
it Was stated that full credit n 
not gtren to Nanaimo on acerrunt 
the fact that a conaldembln po.'llon 
of the ruirlea came Imlirectly 
such porta aa Vancouver and 
torta. The figures given showed the 
tolloaing summaries tor tonnage en
tered
1910 ................................ .... 7319

1913
1914

The material qneqtlon Is the effect 
of water compmlUon. The Board 
has on many occasions set 
effect of this' on rates. The rulings 
hitherto made by the Board are 
out in nummary form in Blind It: 
Board of Trade, vs. flrand Trunk. 
Canadian Pacific Rya. .Northern Na- 
rigailon and Dominion Transporta
tion companies. i6 Can. R>-. Caa. 14t>. 
Therein at page 15S, In referring 
the fact that a rate based on water 
eompcUtlon had for a time been op- 
ermlive « Blind River and Uierealier 
removed, the following language wa* 
used

•• . . tbU in no wn.v llmiU
the right of the railway to lake 
Ibis rate when the water competi
tion beeomM leas effective, 
when the railway no longer desires 
to meet it."

It Is the privilege of g railway 
oompany. In Its-own interest 
water compeUtlon. The railway com 
pany la not uniter obllgatipn tO meet 
water oompelition unless It 
sires. Canadian Oil Co. va. Graf.d

dlan Northern Ry. Co.a, 18 Can. Uy."^ 
Caa., 361.

C.P.R. tariff No. E-2994. Issued 
April IS. 1915, effective June 1st. 
1916. sets out terminal rates as well 
as the points to which the arbltra- 
riea of 5 cents and 10 cents over ter
minal liitea, as above referred t 
ply. This tariff carr.es an extensive 
list of oommoditics extending 
Adverils ng matter to Telephone wire 
and electric light cables, covering In 
all some 1044 Items. It also carrv 

Ubie of speylal tonimoaity rut 
covering some ttis items.

The statement filed by applicant 
the hearing showed the tollowiag 

detail from the Customs Department 
as to the nature of the inward 
nags by the vessels already referred

-1914.
<090 tons Fuel oil. in five sep 

I shipments.
*00 tons nttrate
914 tons salt in 8 alilpments.

62 tons dlstlllste.
84 tons wood pulp.

126 tons Barley wrapping paper, 
flour, apples.

US tons coal (bituminous)
84 tons general freight, apples, 

blacksmith ooal.
‘42 tons paper, glycerine.

9 tone nltro ooiluloaa.
0 tons wheat.
4 tons general frelgbL

la Impossible to accurately check 
list against the list of commo

dity articies, on aooonnt of the bulk
ing of various articles in one Uem. 
e.f.. "General freight, apple* 
hlacksmith oobI." But taking all the 
Hems, say oas ot which Mrrie* a 
commodity rats under the taTlff,7wc 
have the following items to be consid 
sred: Salt, barley, wrapping paper.
Hour, apples, general freight, blaek- 
amlth coal, paper and glycerine, these 
giving a toUl of ll«9 tons, or 27 per 
oeal of the tonnage represented, 
already explained, eerUin of the 
items balked under general descrip
tive items are not oovered by com
modity rates, e.g., blacksmith coal, 
glycerine.

The more ostensive list U given

2403 tons salt. 7 shipment! 
102 tons bay.

40 tons wood pulp.
24 ton. paper.
•0 tous Irult and rough 1< 
20 tons wood pulp.
17 tons fruit.
U tons gasoline,
42 Uia* coal.

<60 Urns nitrate .
29 tons fruit, etc.

150 tons hay.
34 tons paper.
60 tons barley.
12 tone fruit, etc.

7655 took.
t

Sabfset to what has be«j set 
under the previous table, the Items 
at salt, paper, fruit and rough I am
ber may be set .out as being covered 
by Items In the commodity tarifL 

s give a tout of 2617 tons, .or 
« per cent.

Ilip-.'tlUl!
r as' it ti

orp f-.irn'.ilied, there was 
rona d.;,-aole ..-,mouni of cement 

hr.iugiit from .tun Franclsco'und hr.y 
fr,')m I’uget -Simnd pt>lnl«. .Nullher 
ef tlieso article* arc ertvered by com 
miidity rates.

It has already been plTinted out 
‘iiut applicant claims that the entrlc* 

.Nanaimo are not sufficiently char 
icri.vtic. in liiat a very oimslderable 

portion of the hualnesg carried to N'a- 
n.vrieo .toe* via citiier Vancouver 

A'lflorla. Tills U equivalent to say 
tng. however, that on a considerable 
portion of the husiness either ocean 

tli'on is not effocllvc. or in so 
Is effective it Is rcflecUol In 

the Vantouver rule or the VIctorlo 
The lBi>h;» supplied show that 

Iri'i'i w.iteriionie ir.afflc to Nanai 
1 for the most part coinposied of 

hi-avy and bulky yoods. for the great 
of wiilrb the railway com

pany does not compete since It does 
not carry the item* hi tlie list of com 
moillt;- rate.* from eastern Canada.

The ra'Iway company pleads that 
there has been an Increase in ocean 
compeillltin shire tbe opening of the 
ranaina t'linal. and tlyit Nanaimo is 

tile direct line of siicl 
lition 'a* are .Vancouver and Vlcto- 

It 1* stated furtlior. thsttoes- 
sels by tbe Panama rilUe arc not 
plyingxlirect to Nanaimo.

Nanaimo lies bad the advantage of 
the terminal rate for a long time. 
When Nanaimo vra* granted the same 
terminal rate a* -Victoria, no doubt 
there was a difference between these 
points In respect of oce.in tonnage.

eonipetition. No doubt 
ocean Competitfon has varied from 
time to time, hut the railway com
pany saw fit to disregard these fac
tors. as well as tbe factor of addi
tional distance, and to maintain the 
two points on a parity.

No.-mally where the water compe
tition Is not a controlling factor. U 
has been recognized that where a 

has been in existence for a con- 
slderabls time the continued dura
tion of the rate is a factor for a re
gulative trlbuaal to consider.

Tlie situation in eonneetkm with 
irater competition la difleient. It Is 
open to a railway company to 
pete with water transportallon 
refrain from It: and so. not A-ltlistand 
ing the fact that a rale adjustmenp^ 
wherenpder .Nanaimo had the advan
tage of a terminal rale h t,* existed for 
a long lime, the railway oomp.vny I* 
entirely within lu rights, under t: < 
Railway Act in abro;ca*fng this ar
rangement. It may be that with In
creasing water competition, the rail
way company may decide to re-lnstal 
the terminal rate: that is a matter 
vflthln its discretion. The Board 
having no power to oompel a railway 
company to meet water competition 
has no power to compel it to.tnsUl 
terminal rate, nor has It power I 
compel It to continue a terminal rai 
which tbe railway company baa a 
ready established and desires to Uke 
out,

(Signed) 8. L-MoLEAN.

mm
SynDpsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

D. J Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors 

Fhtme VM
1. 3 Hiid 5 B Btiot) Street

Coal mining right* of iu>. l>umio 
'.on. In UaDitobu, ^ikstchewan and

Nortl
tlon ------------------------------
ambis. may be leased for 
twenty-one years at on snual - ntxi 
of II in acre Not mo-e tbaa 3.5t.e 
teres will be leased to one applicant

AfpUcBtlon for a toaae must i 
made i» lue .ppllcanl In person u 
the Agent or duit-Agunl »( the dU 
trlct In which the rights applied ' • 
are si* anted.

la surveyed urritory tbe »u3 
mutt be described by sections, or le 
gal subdivision of sections; and *. 
uusruveyed territory the tract appl- 
ed (or Hhal! be slaked out by the ap 
pilcant Mm II

Each appilpallon must be aceom 
panted by a (eu of K which will U 
returned If toe rlghU applied fer art 
not ava.Udlo. but not olberwiM. • 
royally ahvil be paid 

■>le out

COAl-WOOD

lUy of merchantable coal mined aai! 
pay the royalty thereon, it the cos 
mining rlgtila are n 
ed. such 1 
«d at leaat 

The 1-s
uiiulng rights only. I 

be p

Phone 349 Brampton Block

DR. H. O. GILL

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

W. Quennell&Sons

lUtpui of the mine a

urchase whalpure
aver availublo surface rights as mai 
ue considered necessary for the wot k 

* oi the mine* at the rate of WO 
r Bcre.
For (all tutormatloa apitcatloi 

thowid be made to the'Secretary yl 
the Depaitmont o( the Interior. Ot 
tawe, or to an agant or. tnVAgeni 
jf Dominion ’4mdt

W. W. CORT,
Depoty MInt.ter of ihelnUrior 

N B- -linsuilioriied pobllcallon ol 
• e<t*artt*eiE»nf will not bo paM

S S i rincess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vann-uvir, daily, except 

Sunday, at 6 a.ni.
‘.'tiiiroiiver to Nanaimo daily, 4 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

8.8. Oliarmer
Nanatmo to Union Bay and Comos 

Wednesday and Friday at 1;U pxn 
Nanaimo to VBpconvsr, Tborada; 
BBd BBtBTday Bt S;l( ». m. Vbb 
oouver to Nanmlmo Wednesday an 
■Friday at 9:00 a m.

UK). BROWN. W. MOOIRR,
Wbort AgonL a V. .1

a w. BROom a F. A

Esqiiiiiiilt&NaiiiiiioBy.
TImeUble Mow in Effect

Tnlaa irfU leare NaaslBKi aa foUows 
Victoria an 

3.30 aad
Wellington and Nortbftald. dally at 
12:46 and 13:08.
HrksTllla and Courtenay, Taeodayt 

Thnrtdaya and Saturday'a 13:46. 
ParkavUlo wfii Port Alberml. Moa 

- 13:46
ParkavOlo afit Port A! 
a. Woda^ya aad Fr 
ilns duo Nanaimo trot)

■ridayBlS:
"rkins dno Nanatmo from ParksTlI 

aad Courtenay, Mondays, Wdda* 
days and Fridays at li?36. 

POBT AlACHin SBCmoN.

•days, Tharsdsys aad Batar

mm 2,000,0001 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Smee tbortly after tbe German inTaiion. the Belgian* 
have depended for food entirely on the “Commusion 
for Relief in Belgium’'. Their own »tore of food, 
even if not de*tioyed or pillaged, would last only 
three week*—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and the ruthleu Germau refuse' to supply them I 
Sacked by the

Bel^n Rdief Hind
enough wheal. Boiir anj other food* to feed the whole nation
lofar. The great majorrty of the 7.000.000 Belgian* left «
the country have been able to pay for their daly aBowaace of 
bread-htU a steadily growing auniba have no mamf Ul.

Unless we m willing le (et these hoadreds of ifaeanads of 
women. a^ oU men itorve. lh« musl be fed sltho
expend of the Belgma Relief Fund. ™o make das p-sdbl. 
soc^nej^eooiribute aemly $3,000,000 a Mtok-ovtoy

No people under the ABed Flagi am as wdl aUa to eotonbato

(he sake of our own setf-iespeet-htt a* giva dl w* caa to
bc^ our martyred AUiesI

^ -to-p - ^ uss.^.

Centfil Eueothr* ComoiittM, Gt St PMr St. MmI 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian FamOy A Month.

Any I

';i)ii|H>n4 Given for if 10 
(firawing .Montlily), for 
Gash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Pry StrMt.

Want Ads,
We Get The Basinet^, 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED— Good strong boy sbokt 
17 or 18 tor dairy work. Apply 
at- once, Mrs. CoHlshaw, Five Ac

m.• • -..-rS i

MAIL CONTRACTS.

SE^ALED TENDERS, addressed 
he Postmaster General, will be re 

celved at Ottawa iin|!il noon on Fri
day, the 12th May. 1916. tor the cou 
eyance ot His Majesty’s Malls, on j 

I-roposed contract for tour years. It 
case, once per week each waj 

hel veen Gabrlola Island and Nanai 
mo. and twice per week betweci. 
.North Oabrlola and Nanaimo, fron 
lie 1st July next.
.Printed notices containing furthei 

mforniation as to condition* of pro 
losed eunlracts may Im seen __

: ian)i forms of Tender may be ob 
mined at tlic Post Offices of Oabrlo 
:a Island (8<iiitli End) Nortli Gabri 
ila l*'.and. and .Nanaimo, and at tin 
jffire of the undersigned.

E. H. FEETf'HER.
Post Office Inspector 

Victoria. B.C., March 10. 1916.

• NTEIi- Small modern cottage 
ie lovviislte. must have some 

,ardrii. Apply Free Press.

I.03T— $10 near Post Office. Find
er please return to ibis olfic*. Ju- 
ward. .»

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two counter^ 
One 12 feet, one 16 feeL D. Spea- 
eer, Nanaimo. (|g

EGGS FOR HATCHING— Road to- 
land Keda, White Wyandotts. and 
White letghorni. J. Pargeter. Flvs 
Acre Lota. 36-3*

•OR SALE— A Magnet Separator. In 
good order. Cost 6100. Will sell 

or 655. Apply Free Press.............

•’ARM FOR RE.NT—The Paterson' 
Farm. Cranberry Diatriet is offer
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. Waa- 
born. Vancouver or Miss Ellas- 
betli Paterson, on the premlsas. 
Executrix. f 29-1 as

•OR SALE— Hartfs Mountain Rol
ler Canarie*. guaranteed. Apply 
461 Milton Street. 17n f

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a certali 
battel Mortgage, bearing date th. 

I9II1 day of July. 1915. and made be 
ween Frederick J. Fielding, a: 

drantor^and the .New I.ady*mlth Lun 
>er Company. Limited, as Grantee 
tnd filed with the Registrar .of tin 
■ounly of Nanaimo, a true copy o; 
vhlch klortgsge will be produced a 

".be time of tbe aale, I will offer fo. 
uile and will sell at the I.X.L. Stable; 
Nanaimo. H.C.. on Wednesday tin 
29th day of March. 1916. at the hour 
jf 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the fol- 
.owlng. or sufficient ll*ereof to sstls- 
rrthe above mortgage and costs:

One heavy draft horse.
One lumlter waggon.
One stage waggon.
The above stage waggon would 

make a good delivery waggon.

Terms of sale cash.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
.Sheriff in and for tbe County of Na

naimo.

.'gg. for llatrhhig— S.C. Rhode K- 
lands and S.C. Black Mluoreas. 

Good laying strain*. Apply Idtol 
Plumblmr-anit'Heating CO" or ST" 
H. Ormond. Phone S37-L1. 1#

A GEXriNE U.4IUJAI.V.
Twenty-two acres of good Ispd. 

ogged off and burned, adjoining I4- 
lysmith city llmlla. only 15 minutes 
ralk from station. Splendid sit* 
-eing given sway at 660 an aer*. 
dartlndale & Bate. Real EsUto, U- 
urance. Notary Public.....................s

« <I8S NInil 8L

J. W. JAMBS
Auctlonew anil Valuator

PHONE BI4-R

NANAIMO
Marble Works

BsUblUbed IS8I..1

The
jenU! .. 
•sleet froi

Oopii^ Halls. Etc. 
rgest stock of finisbed Mane 
rork In British Coluabto to

J. B McGRBQOB

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Rogsrr Block. Phoae 166. 

OpanDayaiMlNitlil 
W. H. PHUFOn. Fl«*.

Olvit ms • esll before pUelng yoer 
rder. You’ll save ogenu* aad ped-

McAdie
pPhe UndertAker 

Phone 100 Albert 8t

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money,
let alone time.

B.C. Telephone Co*»i
Limited
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(SmcTrad
CHE is one of some Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A tl riving 
industrial people, used to lile’s comfort., they 
have been reduced to a state where they ilream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding tliem has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

u-i___Lfor by Baigiaiu irho bi>vo rUl'l • littie moiwy.____
IomI iboM who^uaaot poy. M«rly $2,500,000

itribution* aiM! MUf^ftercS They loco ■ •inter of nece«ily, wUe •« •» Beii« 
and «i.'idoiiey by a Dootral in ple  ̂Tb« Fuĵ dnĵ . reyulw or TiTinth^

•ur needy AUiae-and help to mm tbak
____of lha ctipplioo r> lo Ccrmana
.food taken inlt. the country U paid

------------------------ -------------- u W Local ae ProefadU
Committaaa or to Iba

Caatral Excctrtiyc ComadHoo, St Bt. Patw 
Street, SloetreaL

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

UAXU BFXilSTKY A(T.

la the natter of an appllcatloa for 
a treah Cartiricata of Title to an ua- 
dlTldod ona-half ( % ) of tha Nortli- 

' watt quarter ) of Section atclit 
: (I), Qabriola Island. In tha ProTlnci

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol 
my Intention at tha expiration of out 
ealendar month from the firit publl 
cation bareef to iHue a freah Certlfi 
cate of Title la lieu of the ('ertlflcat. 
of Title Uaoed to Robert E»ani on 
the 8th day of June, 1804. and oum 
bared I0I68C. which bai been Io»t.

Dated at the Land Reglatry Office 
VlctorU. B.C.. thU 6th day of 
March. ISIS.

8. T. WOOTON.
................Reg Uttar Oeneral of Tltlee

Investigation Proves
that various dis.ajc germs have their breeditrg place in the waste 
products ol the L-idy. I>..n t, the :. let your Uiwels clog and throw 
these harmful Kcrm-. back c.i the Lh.rt. Take no chances with serioua
;iltsa...o a.. • aJ- fr-.w a K.la. e-Merti I»a.rl e...»Uelr, frer, and the bile regulated with

BEEliElftiH’S Pin^
Tlie experienct 

vent diseaie and

vegetable 
of three

A Great Aid to Health
Worth ■ Guinea a Ban

1

Job
Printing

Anything trom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press
Job Dept.

ELEVENTH IPISODE OF 
GRAFT ATTHE Oil

red c|.too<le of I nlvereal Special 
Fedure SerUL feaUiree Hobart 
Henley and Sane Novak, with 
Glen White. .Plot engseeted bjr 
A. M. WUlUmaon. Story by H.

.M'. Weir and Joe Brawlt. Hcena- 
iro written by Walter Woods. 
Prodneed by Richard StaMon.

The eleventh episode of “Ornfr 
deal! with the bucket shop evil that 
happily, has been eliminated froq 
most American cities. At one tlm< 
society women and adventureases frr 
quented these gamibling dene nai'. 
Ijool rooms and satisfied their emv 
log for excitement In betting on thn 
riuctnatloDs of nnlUted stocks, tbr 
/bares of fly-by-nlght mining com 
panics, and the horses. In the ele 
\enlh episode of the Universal Spe 
rial Feature aerial a wonderfully ah 
jorbing drama has been written n 
rennd thU fast passing phase of nn 
derworld life.

Ceruln eclentUU have pnt fortl 
the claim that the human ,retina 
death photographs the obJecU np 
which It last rests, bnd a remarka
ble plot has been baaed on thii acler. 
Ufle theory In the development of 
It-is episode.

In the tenth tpisode of the eerUI 
It will be remembered that Brui 
knocked unconscious by Gruen In the 
animal store Just as Stevens steps on 
the trap door and falls Into the cel
lar containing Hons. Bruce does not 
recover consciousness for some time, 
and his erratic exclUble condition 
causes his friends and hU mother 
great worry.

The Injury to his head as well as 
the terrible strain on hU nerves are 
beginning to undermine his oonstl-

Mrs. Larnlgan writes lo her bro
ther. the Hon. Robert A. Harding, a 
lawyer In Ohio, to come to her as
sistance and help her get Bruce s- 

hta fight with the truiU.

Blood the SmI of DtaoBM.

Harding bgrees to do everyining m 
power, and prepares to leave for 

Sew ork.
Bruce Larnlgan was seated In the 

office of the Independent nervously 
talking to Jack Stevens, the city edl- 

"Of all the forms of graft.” said 
r.ruce. "the ones I detest the most 
are the gambling hells for women, 
sometimes called stock exchanges. 
There are dorens of them In this city

Sines Psb. 16, little ovw a month, 
there have been exported from Brit- 

Colnmbla a total of 4S.684 sacks 
of poUtoes. weighing approximi 
2.000 tons. Tbto staUment Is bss- 

tha inspection certificate

Phone 17

am convinced that they are all 
operated under one head."

Dorothy calls. She finds Bruce 
I aging over his Inability to locate 

1 at the head of the bucket 
shops. To ease his mind slie scrib
bles on a piece of paper; "The man 
you want Is Hupert Kruger Hall and 
he transacts an Illegal business at his 
home He leaves on business tonight 
His wife Is going to the opera 
Bruce turns to her at this Juncture 
and she drops the note on the desk, 
where Bruce finds It later. Prom this 
Bruce reallies that Hall Is also s 
member of the • Trust" and one of the 
men he is fighting, so ho concludes to 
play burglar during his absence and 
obtain a clew, if possible, that can be 
used to connect Hall with the bucket 
shops.

A few of the things that Bruce did 
_ot know follow: Hall Is a groat
friend of Justin Thompson, the pres- 

dlstrlct attorney, and knows that 
.._ investigation from that office 
would be difficult, so his operations 
in the gambling rooms are. In a mea 

protected Hall has a young, 
beautiful and somewhat frivolous 
wife of whom he Is Insanely Jeal
ous. He has received an annony- 
mous note telling him to watch 
wife and friend, therefore he has 
planned the "business trip" while 
Thompson Is to escort his wife 
opera.

That night tragedy stalked forth 
and gripped several people. Thomp
son did not go to the opera, hue re- 
mained at home lo enjoy their guilty 
love. Bruce forced an enli 
the seemingly deserted ho 
was ransacking the ee^k In the lib
rary when Thompson, attracted by 
the sound, crept up behind him and 
dealt him a powerful blow on the 
head with the butt of his revolver. 
Bruce falls unconscious. Thompaon 
then rushed to the other room 
der to calm the frightened Mrs. Hall 
and had Just folded her in his 
when Hall stepped forth and con
fronted them. Hall was In no mood 
to hear explanatiftas. He shouts that 
he intends to kill them 1 
pulls a revolver; Thompson shooU 
him dead. Thompson succeeded In 
convincing the frightened and hys
terical woman that they m 

hiB rapidly formed plan 
themselves. They drag the body of 
Hall to the study entrance, place the 
discharged revolver in the hand of 
the unconscious Bruce, and then 
Thompson calls the police Bruce 
arrested, charged with murder. The 
district attorney prosecutes

rtaff, la exdualve of any other ex
port# from other dirtrteta. aad abowa 
how without any special preparat 
tor enterligg the poUtoe trade, 
lower mainland ha# taken adranUge 

the shortage in the poUto crop In 
California and Eastern Canada.

What amount of money this crop 
baa brought la the inspection tffice 
can not lay. ss they take no offlclsl 

of prlcee. It is s fsir ss-

away from a lawyer hired 
Stone to defend Bruce. The trial 
follows. The evidence is all in. 
erything points to Bruce’s guilt. The 
spectators believe that Bruce, dis
covered In the act of robbing Hall’s 
home, had struck him down.

Harding calls some wilnesiies 
rebut, also a couple of new witiies 
The first of these Is a doctor, who 
testified that Bruce would never 
able to pull a trigger after receiving

tbq blow on the l)and that rmdered 
him nnoonsc’/na Tb# second U an 
expert, who descMbes the posslbltlty 
of the homnn eye, under certain con- 
ditloiu. photographing a person or ob 
Jeet befors It. Hs tells that he pho
tographed the sye of Hall shortly af
ter death. He bands thU photo 
Harding. Mrs. Hsil Is then ealled. 
HsrdIng asks her sbrnptly who the 
msn was that was with her that 
night. In n mase of questions be 
tangles her np oompletely. finishing 
by thrusting the photo of her dead 
busbaad’s eys before her. showing 
faintly the traces of her and Thomp
son In the IrU. Harding whirls ( 
Thompson and accuses him of'tl 
mu der. Confusion yelgna in eonrt 
W1 II order U restorid. the Judge or
der, (he release of Bruce and the ar
rest of Thompson. The excitement 
Is too much for Brace, ble mind 
snaps and ho Is harried to a prlvaU 
aanitorlom. Harding. Intereoted In 
spite of himself, determines lo carry 
on the right against the Trust mi 
hers.

An eminent anthority on aenrons 
d'seases has annonaeed that 
blood Is the seat of all iRsease. How 
Important, thsrefora. that It be kept 
In n pure, healthy condition. For thU 
purpose our local drugglsL A. C. 
VanHontea. cnaraatees Vlaol

It Is a combination of the three 
most sn/mssful tonlcu known. Iron in 
lu moat solnble form, the medicin
al extractlvea of trash cod lirert, 
without oil. and the nonrtshtn* pro-

The ’ HOME Brew
U.B.C.BEER
Is the frientl or the overworked 
H is a rich, wholesome, refresh 
ing Food and Drink. Don’t 
jusi order beer, alwa}’s say 
U. B. O. BEER and insure get- 

Hft ting the best

Union Brewing Co., Ltd.

POTATOEEMTS 
FROM B.C. ARE lAiai Try a Want Ad. InThe Proa Prfii

Have Beea ihcportsd trom the Children Cry for

CASTORIA

cumptlon thst the growers received 
ton for their tubers, and that 

the export of poUtoes was responsi
ble for 140.000 In cash being brought 
In Isst n

A toUl of *827 of the escki of po- 
toes went to the United Sutes prin

cipally to California. These sacks 
each conuloed 100 lbs. of poUtoes. 
Exactly 38.767 sacks of poUtoes. 
each. conUlning SO lbs., ware sent t 
Easurn Canada. Prior to Fob. 18.

total of 18.100 sacks were sent to 
Australia.

The market U still far from sat
isfied. Last week 4.682 oaeks of po- 

oes passed Inspeetlon for export 
the East and several carloads are 

ou order for next week.

The Klad T4NI Bato Always Booi^ and u_ 
la m far srrer 80 youi^ biw bornate i

AU Coantorieito, ImIUtiotu nod

■ What is CASTORIA
Outoito la a hnnalcas anbetttato for CMtar &

•abatanoo. lU nffo Is lU gunrantce. It deatavya W«oB 
aad aUaj a Feverishneaa. 1 or 
baa beea la _____ nt nae lop the relief of C

Wind Cv.llc, tJl TMmng ta
2h«F

___________ Teething _
„ regnlatea the Stomacb i 
e Food, giving heaithy and i

The Odldrea'a Panaoea-Ibe MoUMr*B I
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWATE

the Signature of

AdvertlM in the Free Ftgm

In Use For Over 3# Years
Th« Kind You Hove Always Bea«lit

Health First
In buying food^articles we must consider 

several things—economy, results, conveni
ence, reliability; but the most important if 
Health, i

Health means everything. If one get* 
cheated in buying dresses, shoes or bonnet* it 
is provoking, but the harm is chiefly loss of 
money. I n buying food articles, if imitatioDS 
or poor stuffs are supplied, there is a loss ol 
money and probably an injury to health also; 
and good health is beyond price.

Rememtier these facts when buying baking 
powder.

ROYAL
DtKM&i
Absolutely Pure

iJtVH 1



Brief Items o; 
Lcicai Interest |

lb an M eonndent i__
reUrn »oa that we 

^ figSTit with « guanmtee 
it 4oes not, w'e wUl 

* back year money

In coDntcilop with the Pnncls Wl) 
!ard meetloc thia afurnooii, 
will be a home eookloK sale conducl- 
«d by Mra. HUey.

Air the OIrl Quldea are reqi 
to meet at the liome of Mra. Martin- 
data, on Tburadar afternoon. 
■cbooL

BaadWa of the Free Praaa are rr- 
mlndad that on Saturday next 
hooia to houae eanraaa wUl be mate 
tor the ptirpeaa of compiettaK the 
ftiBd wUeh ia being ralaed to aend 
Mra. Moore and bar family to Eng- 
laad. and for relief work. The 
iaetion wlU be made by OIrl Gulden 
and Boy Seenta, who will wear an of- 
tieial badge, and no taga wUl be dls- 
iributed.

The funeral of the laU T. L. 
Brown wUl be bald from McAdle a 
undertaking par lore, on Tburaday 
t.lt, prooeeding thence to SC Paul'a

U you yalue your lace eorUlna It 
wiU pay yon to bare ua clean them. 
We handle with care. Paialey Dye 
Works. Phone 145.

The monthly meeting of the Nanai
mo Kennel Club wlU be hold in the 
I.iO^-Motel parlom on Thursday 
nigirt after the parlor show. All 
koombars are requested to auend.

CARD OP TEUHKS.

The family of the Uta Matthew 
('otUe wish to thank all those who 
■sM floral tributes In memory . oi 
-JMtr deesnsad father, and alao the

with thorn la the hoar of thoir be-

i't
-.eqasotad to meet at the home of

rendng at 7.M. All mamM 
•gwatod to be praant as h 

of importaMs ia to be trnnaa

ty (AM.) 1
M at bar hasso M Mall^
Tba oeaning was spent tn'Banelng

aard. ..d'a ---------------
par wsa mfloTod.

■1
Do »ot toiWH the' puMIe tteatlag 

ln“BL Aa4raar>a Misrcb this eranlnn 
at I.St o'Mes^ Come ami hear Mias 
HoOrsgDr^ mapiriog and interesting

The tBth aoBlreraary of the wed- 
dbW of Mr. and Mra. D. W. Cochran 

dbur waa eelotoatod last eeenlng 
by a oambor of thoir trloada who 

them a snrprW rlsIC About 
are In tbo party, and n moat an- 

loyaMe eraidng waa spanc Mra. 
ohnn being made tba raelpiant of 
BHnbor at boaetlfal and useful

Tbo anaaal maatlug of tba Nanai
mo Own aab U to ha held this era- 
aing In tba parlors of the lotus Ho- 
IM. A fuU attendance Is raqaeeted.

pmOUl. OP LATB M. OOTTCK

Tbo fnnaral of the late Matthew 
Cottle took ptaea yaatarday after- 

I tram.the family ratUenee. at 
NorthfleM. to 0C Lake's Church, 
aerriaas being eondneted at 
rfcndh and graaaalda by Bar. Mr.

bert Ruasall. Charlaa WUgreaa. 
eUe Mt^room. Charlaa Jones. Darld 
McIntyre and Thomaa Meredith, 
followiag noral trlbntaa being ao- 
knewMged:

Olebaa— The tamUy. Mrs. Drew, 
aad family. The NorthOald Violet 
PoetbaU anb.

Vrantba— Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. A. MaBraom. 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. ohn Wal- 
taea. Mr sod Miw. J. Medley, 
and Mrs. O. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
OandartOB. Mrs. Hopkins. L. Oarra- 
mny. Mrs. M. A. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry WUsoa.

Crosmis Mr. and Mrs. H. Paaraon 
Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Malpaan Mr. and 
Mra. Tboa. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. John 
OotUa, Br.

Spray*—Mr. and Mra. H. AUaopp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tboa. Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Bwsnaon. Mrs. Drake, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mnitbawa. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Hatetyre. Mr. and Mrs. J. MaradWh. 
Mr. and Mrs. AU. Wllgreas. Mr. and 
Mra. J. CSarkaon and tamUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wahar Wilgraaa. Mrs. M. L. 
DuggM. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Kitehan, 
Mrs. Daria, Mr. and Mrs. W. Paaran, 
Mr. and Mrs. JE. Ihmnrd and family. 
Hr. C. W. Jones and tsalty. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Bara. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Wfiaoa. Mr Prsak Newbury, Mr. and 
Mrs A. Stewart Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
WUgrem Maaara. Harding Brea.. Mrs 
Donnaeblo and family. Mra Parrat. 
Mr. and Mra. H. KUIb, Mr. sod Mrs. 
W. Cadger Me. and Sin. J. L. Ward. 
Mr. O. Haekwood. Hr. and Mrs. Gao. 
Jackson. Mr. oMi Ibu. W. Blrera. Mr 
sad Mrs. W. P. FergusMi. Jr.. Mr, 
and Mrs. R. W. Roasall. Mr. and Mrs 
M. Sanrr. Mr. and Mra. J. EUU. Mr.

H Pern GiUord Wtadlay.

THB NANAIMO PRUB PRBSS, WEDNESDAY. MARCH l». 1»16-

thr tidm

TERTILIZER
For Vegetable and Flower 

Gardens
Ciienik'ul I’erfilizt'r iaily I'l i icifcil fi>r use in siimli 
vegetable and ftovver gardens.

25c per Pkgre.
We also have in stock The Vii toria t’.licnircul f'.o.’s 
jtopiilar brands for farm asp.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroceriM, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones UO, 1«, 89. Johnston Block

Nsnslmo tides are seven mlnuti-s 
later thnu Sand Heada

at 8and Haada. Tims Bstghi
High water.......................... 3:84 12.6
I.OW water........................ 9.46 6.8
High water........................14:62 10.6
low wuter.........................21:21 3.6

Dodds Narrows—BIsek .grater 
1 hour 42 n.lDatea before hign water, 
sud 1 boor lli'mlnutee before low wa-

________ _ watei
24 mlnutet before low water i 

Sand Heads.

Board of Trade
yant More Details

- (Continued from Page 1) 
lello. they bad proved time and akaio 

a an insurmonnuble barrier to 
the acquiring of new busiueas.

Mr. Rudd thought the best thing 
to do before going further with the 
Ilacuaalon. waa to aak a straight 
lueatlon to Ottawa as to what was 

really Intended to be done by the 
Marine Department:

Mr. Plants thought that the word 
tng of Mr. Cohura'a reaolnlton left 
romethlng to be desired. It was In
advisable to put any obstacle In U:e 
way of the Government In a matter 
which might prove for the benefit of 
the town and shipping generally. He 

>d therefore that the resolt|.lon 
be referred to a eommittee to be re
drafted.

Mr. McRae could not see that there 
waa any violant hurry, tor, as be 
pointed out. the Department could 

let without a recommendation | 
from the Board of Trade. All that;

needed, he thought, was s strai
ght question to be put to Ottawa sa 
U> what the 1<enlion of the Depart- i

Mr. Btodmtt suggested that It 
would be tba height of folly for the 
.Nanaimo Board of Trade to go on 
reoord a# being opposed to the Gov
ernment's suggestion, tor If the gov
ernment had made up Ua mind to do 
a thing. Nanaimo's opposition would 
bi'^niaba* aglde without a thought. 

Mr. McRae ssiS- tbay could neither 
tpoaa nor accept aomelhing nf 

thay-urere profenn4)y l.V«r- 
it. DefinUe information on the 

subject waa what was seeded, before 
they eould act at all.

Mr. Planta'a amendment was then 
put to the meeting and carried, and 
the Prealdept thereupon aamed Mee-

A. E. Plants. T. R. StoeWett and 
J. W. Coburn os a oommUteo to re- 

of the latter, 
met after the 

meeting had adjourned and decided 
to telegraph to Mr. Shepherd at 
Ottawa asking for definite and fall 
Information.

The proposal of the Vancouver 
Manntaeturera' AasocUtton tl{at an 
ad valorum tax of 60 per cent should 
be applied oa all German goods af
ter the war, was endorsed.

The matter of the Orderln Coi 
of Peb. 12. regarding a change In 
the regnlationa governing the sale of 
fish halt to American vessels, 

at Uken up.
At the tnriUUon of the President

BUODITHEAIRE
Maimee 

! 8.30-5
^ J!ve. 6.30-11

TODAY and THURSDAY

Jane Cowl
The neiinlifiil Hrtiudwny 

Hraiiiiilic Stiir in

"THE MEN 

OF LIES”
.\ Grippinp Uramnlio 

Novelty in "> parts l>y 
Justus Miles Foramn

UDivirsa, Ai.inii' d 
Weekly

Rond tlie story of (Jrafl in 
tills issiip and see it on 
Thursday.

Nanaimo would not be greatly af- 
tected by the new order. It possibly 
would be In the future. He thought 
if act inn were taken it stiould not 
be difficult to get the order so a- 
mtndfd as to Include the Island ports 

Its scope, which arc in direct com
munication with the mainland.

the Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries be requested 
amend the order as follows:

"That the privileges enumerated 
e order-in-councll should apply 

any port in B.C.. in^Irect rail 
ferry communication with tj<e Cnlied 
Stales from whence sealed cars 
be transported by continuous Jour
ney.

This was carried and the secretary 
Instructed to mi/'j the necessary re- 

lie Minister at Otta-

Mr. H. U Good, collector of eustoma. 
explained the meaning of the new 
der. Under the old regulations. 
aal4. American fishing vesseU could 

base their ball in Canada if their 
catch was afterwards landed any 
where in Canada and transported by 
rail through this country to the Un
ited SUtes. The new order requires 
that all catches be landed at i 
potot on the mainland for snCli

aa.It stands, all island ports are dis
criminated against, and that conse
quently any company desiring to op
erate a fishing business here with 
tl^ Ides of relying upon the Amerl- 
cah boats to which they might have 
sold bail, for their fish, eonld not pot 
BiJilj carry on bustnesa.

;Hr. Uudd aa-.o that while at pte>-

Empress Mincemeat
2 Pounds for 25c

Tbompson, Cowie and Stoekweil
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 8S

The I.^cal ConsPTvnlive<;As.«tocialion is Holding

A BIG SMOKER

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Friday Night, Mar. 31
At 8 O'clock

Speeches hy Messrs M. P. (iordoi^ A. K. J^Innta and 
llie Hon. Wni. .Manson, MJ'.I*.

€Food Musical Programm)
All Conservatives and their friends cordially invited.

s to the :.i

The folfowlng loiter from Mr. P. 
■ M.P.. relating

Tunnel Comps
.Vo. 8

el I'omjmny was y-uU and order- 
be filed:

John Shaw, Kaq.. President Nanslmo 
Board of Trade.

Mr Dear Mr. Shaw— In the Issue 
of the Free Press. March 13. appears 
my letter yhleh you have kindly 
handed over to the Free Press for In
sertion In reference to No. 3 Tunnel 
Company. Tlie Free Press adds:

"The Tunnel Company oonslsta of 
a comparatively small namber of 
men. In the neighborhood of one 
hundred."

Now the Adjutant Geaeral assured 
me that the full strength of a Tun
nel Company Is 300, with drafts to 
follow of fifty eseh lo keep the oom- 
wny up to lU ful strength, and he 
said that If the war 'Oiitlnued U was 
inite possible that !: might evenln- 
ally reach the toUl namber of five 
■n six hundred. I wish you to kindly 
orrect the Impression thst the com

pany is to consist of only one hun
dred men.

I wish to thank yon for Jhe prompt 
manner In which you have given this 
matter pnbUclty. and you may rem, 
oosured that I will use every effort 
to have the matter pushed along.

With kindest regards, believe me. 
Yours v^ stneerety.

F. H. SHEPHERD.
On motion of Mr. Plants the meet

ing then sdjonrned nnlil Tuesday 
next at 8.80 when the offleert for the 
ensuing year will be elected.

.-\re not by any means eoni ! •!(> willi.iiil n i‘iatm. 
Willntiit one you have im euiiceptioii l^f Uie amoiiiit 
of gmul solid enjoyinenUyoti are missing. Witli oni' 
especially if it is a

Gerhard
Heintzman

“Made in Canada”

Yon will have an ever-hai dy source of enlerlninment 
that will be Iboponglily ei joyed by every member of 
Hie family. We have beei speeial agents here fur Hie 
(ierbard Heintzman Piano for twenty years- Today 
we are selling more Hiiin ver before. We have never 
bad lo make any e.venses -Hr Hie (ierliard Heint/man 
Piano. Onr faith in it gn vs stronger eneli year. To
day we recommend it un eservedly.

Cent Buy Any Plano Until You See and Hear this one

6eo.li.Fttiisi|llo8li;Co.
•NANAIMC'S I 

22 Commercial Street
U8IC HCU8P*

Nanaimo, B. C.

CASTOR IA 7.S
For laiuta and ChiUrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always brais

! DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX TO 
;n DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus

trious persons win be provided 
with constant home work on Asto- 
Knitlinc Msshlnes. Experience ns 
necessary, distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Asto-

257 College street. 1

New Arrivalsin the SHOE DEPT.|
Substantial Sav- classic shoes for iyomen and children

ings on Drugs

WPM
,r.sr.vr... •■■s
Syrup of Flge, 5P: else ... 4«c

^raro;.““- '■
..... £

rSur-.:-;;;;£:

Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powdkr 80c 
Colgate's Tooth Powder 86e 
Glycerine and Rnse Water 15c
Boracle Add................10c, ISc
Pnre Olive Oil................   88c
Eucalyptus Oil 
Camphorated Oil .
Sanatogea ..............
Gin Pills. 60e siss 
Semple Olovlne ..
Herpleide. small .

. 10c, SSe

Ladi.-a- Patcut Kid CloHi T .ps al.........................$4.50
1-udicH’ Patent .Military Uic Hants al...................$4.50
l-adies'Umi Metal Gnlf, button and lace .... $4.00
Ladies’ Patent Kid. Gnlf Tops At..........................$4.00
Mi.sses Patent Ki<l cloth b.| s. 11 to 2. at............$3-00
Misses’ Patent Kid Top.-. 11 to 2. al...................$3.00
Girls’ Puleiit Hutton. cloHi lops, K lo |(»V<t nl . .$2.60 
Girls’ Patent l^ice elolh tops. 8 lo 10'/'i, nl . . . $2.50 
Little Gents’ Gnnmolal HIneticr, 8 lo 10Vi aL$2JW 
Infants’ Pat. Ki.l ebdli top 1,niton 5 to TVs nl . .*1.88 
Infants’ Gi.nmelal (Jalf bnllon, 5 to 7>/t al . .. $2.00

MEN'S NEW SPRING SHOES
Men’s Gunmelal Calf button, at..........................$4J»
Men’s Gim metal Calf, Inee. al....... ......................$4.50
Men’s Vici-Kid, eusbioti sole, al ...........................$5.00
Men’s Patent Kid, button and lace, at . . .. .. $8-00
Men’s Giinmetul Calf, biiton. at..........................$6.60
.Men’s Gurimebil Calf, lace, at...............................$54W
.Men's Kangaroo Kid Rliieher cut, al... .*..........$5.00
Men’s Velour Calf Hluchcr cut, at......................$3.60
.Men’s Box Gulf, leather lined, at.........................$4JM)

___queen quality shoes for WOMEN.
Ladies’ Gunmetul Hniton Hoots at.......................^45.50
Ijidies’ i.iinmelnl Lai*- L...nsat...........................$6.50
Ladies J'.qlenI Kid Hi-I'.on HooLs at...................$3 00
Ladie.s’ IV.* •:i( Cloth Tup hiitton BooU a'.___ $0.00
Liuiics’ Palcni CliiHi Top Lice. Boots at .... $8.00 
Ladies’ labnt Mililat ,* <’ace and of .. $8-00
Ladies’ Vic: hid, im .ni and lace, at..................$5.00
I.adios‘ Oiinmelal C.di 1 niton, at . . ................$4.30
Ladies’ Patent Kid button Bo.oU, at...................

TOMBOY SHOES FOR BOYS AND CURLS.
Misses’ Box Calf Blucher Cut, at..........................$8.00
Mis.ses Cordovan Blucher Cut, at...........*...........$2.75
Misses Box Calf Button! al...... ........................... 92JB0
tlirls’ Box Calf Button, 8 to 10% at.............. 8*-0®
Girls’ Box Calf Blucher, 8 to 10% at___ __ _ $2.00
Little Gents Box Calf Blucher, 8 to 10% at.. .$2.00 
Little Gents Oil Grain Blucher, 8 lo 10% at ... $1^ 
Infants’ Box Gnlf Blucher Cut, 5 to 7% fl-*®
Infants Box Calf Biilton. 5 lo 7% _____
Boy’s Oil Grain and Vici Kid, kt............ $8.00
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